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Latest Ne^wYori News.

TIIETOFLE jGREATLYSXCITED.!
tOSTAR"f!IEFIELD!!:

LAD1S! !' |'iLook Out! Dck Out!! I!
A BEAUT1FIER ' as A BEAUTIFIER.
3 Afaottshi* for Sf (

It UOM'At.f No. in Cro«MHir*et.itunidto lit* 'out' li a BRAU 1 IFIIUl J
t lint i-clijbos any tiling .-wn in tliis |Timnre wild wiililiuli'. . One !
mvi. 'I know ilii rii'lit.* t.. - »' '

a* fre*ii, fo(l. Bin] cliiM. Another i
1 a 1y mid, 'If it cui<t flilii1 ImitU, IM huvit ,it; and nniali«T.'Away w..|i |,urilul con-iluetic*, uiul give nit- only j 1

'CostarV Bitter-^ cet r
and OrangBlossoms. t

It c've* llxiinty to »lie Gtlxion. n K-<fv C
$1 »w io ilia Chcok«, « lluby W to the Lij'S j*n.i ]|it|i|<in«-«» complete.

1 J lirWnlc ! I of worth)"** itnjinnB. 51
All Druitywis i" AlJUI'.VlL cell it. ^Dot ll'illlr, te(KI; llire^ liu'<, f l.no.
Or »dlr««i "COSTAR," Hot) Cri«l>y St., 1

K Y.
. ! (:! OH I Ttirv'E CORNS' ! Oil! >ib CORNS, j[Jfori'inff Paptr, Aug- S# ]

-JOII MY I ! Oil MY! I <*t »t*nd it |hut Jir diil, lor U** »ent riyIII «-fi I pot a l>oX o '

'COSTAR'S' CORN iLVENT, j
«i'«l it rured him."-

Tit"!*'*"'!# "I li'»sr« tcirt. 1

All I)i (legist* in A IIUIA iLI.Ell it, 1
Or n<Mrva« "C'ttl'JN Nn. Si t

_i ' j1
. "COSTMT j:Standard Prepartionb r]

A11E J c
"Costar's" Rat, Roach. &*, Exteainators. v

"Costar's" Bed B\ig Exermtanrs. I 0
' Costar'a ( » ly pure) Inset fowder.!f;

IInly Infallible U^mwlui kwtn.f j 1:
"18 e»i ntilolieil ill IrW nk." .

-l liiiii Ii« x»'F »«hJ r U»k« MHtnifiiure.lilsUv."
llnitfuiriK lit A IfHhVKI.Urll ilii-ni." | ^! ! ISrwaf ! «! «>l piinuo iiiuiii-nn." j1 .m » zi< riil t»i iimilou r«rij>tf pi-. «. !

f2.«KJ tor any llir« e $1.00 t u by"x|<i'<-8*. ^
,-Mir< «h Ht1w»r.r It. Co'TAt, No. lOt'ioB St., X. Y.
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BOOT ANDWOE;
BSEomis.
NOW OPENNG;

TUB STORE ; . r

FORMERLY OCCllIKD '

J'.y lira. . A. HENUY «Mi!linci tilor*. t

T P A "E2WV 1

RESPKBCTFLUl.^KKauxCBTO IIIB [
fH«uda «lid ibf» jiujijfc Hint I |ia* onIiaiiri ami will «H»htrr»^fr)|eceiv# aUtod* pep- t

iMitiing 10 a rimi Cfaa*' t BOOT

MB SHOE SDRE,Comprising in rar( Hit- folWinp: .> . J
c,,£vt?T8V*n(''BOCS and 1
SHOES, Xtfl/ STYLES. .. ^,. £ /; t
m*vrjs»',jJTISSB# &nl 2HILDUEN'SBOOTS and SttCES ALL tS'l'YLBS. ' -
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. iTRUNKS, VAT/iKE$»iU:S4TCH- «ELS of ALL STYLES. I , -
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lie o tafce» f&fkwre lidftimbwi- 1
cing that Ub JaAB^KccHrwl jht scrvicea \of v
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My Boy.
A loek of golden lmir,

Tied with a filken thread;
A tiny ehoelei l\ ii)g ll»<Tr;
A buow-whitecurtoiued bed;

A lii tie broken toy ;
A buck all eoileil and torn;

A juun;y vclroi cop my boy
IIhs often, often wornAlan,

in nil that's l«-ft!
(Ptioh is I lie Futher'a will.)

11 is joyous lmiglitcr BonnJj i:o more:
Ilia little heart is mill.

Extract from the Charge of Judge Hugh
W. SheJTey, to the Grand Jury of Au-
giista County, delivered on the 1st
day of November, 1868.
"Gkntlemen : The lack of this rerorcncein our country, for established

Lliin/^s and superior authority, is one
of the marked evils of the day: in
my opinion, it is the fountain source
r»f many of (lie unutterable v.-oes
which have swept over our land. It
is found in American cradles, family Jcircles, social assemblies, public gath-
rings and legislative halls. The boy
ust out of his swaddling clothes, pre-}
Maturely choked v. ith a cravat at j
seven or eight years of age, cramped
A'itll loili? boots, iliul fiirlif nniii'.lnnno

c r I --."."': |wirling his rattan and rolling under jsis infant tongue a swollen quid, Lids
lefiunce to the authority of the person j
vho happens to stand towards liim in jlie relation of paternal ancestor; and
mrling Ids beardless lip and cocking jlis defiant eye. speaks of his father
is "tlic old fellow," '-the boss,", "the
jovcrnor," or with some other irrev- jrent epithet; whistles his opinions jlown the wind, and calls upon the old
;enlloinan to remember, that the
vorld has been moving since his day,
.nd that things are not now as they
>nce were: and. especially, that such
ntiquateil articles as Urdus and hickrir*,no longer grow for the backs of
rec and independent Young Ameriane:and -that Solomon was ail old
bgv, and by no means a wise man,
vhen ho pronounced Ihe proverb.
Spare the rod and spoil the child." !
rids spirit has spread from the pre- j
incts of the cradle to the outer
vorld, and we see it everywhere: j
ven in our Churches, wliero young
oily dares to urate and ieer in the
iresence of the Almighty IIiuvsolf. in j>!aees in respect to which God has j
out forth th« command, ''reverence
ny. Sanctuaryand hy rude get?-:
area, and irreverent movements,
hows its contempt or disregard of!
m* icmpjes 01 religion. A ml 111 our j'ourt Houses, also, it sometimes ex-1
»oses its bud manners and free-and- [
nsy assurance, by putting tlio cigar
>r pipe, wearing tlio hat, by indeco-1
oils whisperings and clattering of*j'loots, to the disturbance and annoy-,
mco ol' those, who aro present to do
he work of justice. ' I say, *omctimet
hows itself in our Court Houses.
lot often now, I am pleased to say. in
ny Circuit, my stern opposition to
l.i^ .,1 j: 1 .1-A '
mo PJF1IU, mm ll.WU UULUl'UllHUIlUU IU

uppress it by all the power the law
daces at my disposal,.being well unlorBtood.I repeat, gentlemen, that
! kno\v no more dangerous element of
nischief to governments than the
vant of rcvcrence: reverenco for falterand mother, for woman in her
mrity, for tbo sacred bond of mariage,for tho wive and good, and for
he Church and the State iu their rcpcetivcdepartments; and if it be not
:hecked, if we learn not as a people
tud as individuals that there.are some !
hings too. sacred to be trifled with or
csted about, wo will find in the futnre
hat rioltiing will be too stable or firm
o toe undermined ; and tho fell spirit
vhich despises the father and the moiicr,sneers at woman's virtue, makoe
ight of the niarriago tie, contemns
lie sacrednpss of the Church and tho
uiK-tionAries of tho law, -will,:'ih tho
>nd, overturn Constitutions and upset'
iovernmcntsj will cpver our land
vith tbo ^nijrch^ which license enjenders,Lor will compel the intrusion
»f a ; d6*p(^iacji wjiicbj /riotous
iccuse rendorh i=neoofwaipy. X<et QB

v$s. iniutyt^ of Uio Jayr, beware:
md; eojtipfii; fl»en, in otor proper
ipbercsj to bowxeyercntly beforo the
yery forms of la^,' aitd to tread careWsntfu*

noLa I
ip%jrbeJ**r4 throughout yww

ConntV: and.may tend to^Watfcthe
roinds and hearts of oirrr^onift /» t>m
bigU U'nd*rU of reyer*nf; o1>edionce
bD 1A#, trUdWI h*ve «o^rijul«dtoIrSsy^JU

I
r
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Protestant Germany and the Pope.
Tho Evangelical High Consistory,

Berlin, Prussia, has issued the accompanyingdeclaration in answer to the
invitation of tho Pope of Koine, callod
Pius tho Ninth, extended to all Protestantsand non-Catholics throughout
the world to return to tho "so called"
only fold, meaning, of course, tho
Church of Ilomc:

TllE DECLARATION.
<!Tho head of tho Itoman Catholic

PI I. 1 1 1 \ -
v. mi n il mis uuurcuscu h i ireuiar Jjct[ter, dated September 13th. 18G8, to nil
Protestants, nnd therefore also to the
members of our Evangelical EstablishedChurch. AVe rejoico sincerely
that this letter, although containing
many unjust accusation^, nevertheless
gives expression in affectionate languageto respect and good will towardsProtestants; and We would
willingly consider this as an augury
of a more amicable rehi'.ion between
both Confessions hereafter, productive
of good to the Commonwealth, the
people, Industry and triumnh of Chris-
tian truth. Every true evangelical
christian acknowledges his obligation
to love sincerely the members of other
Confessions, and laments the existing

I^division of the Chftrch. But in ns
much as the head of another Church !
calls in said letter on the members of
our Church, and that with tho assumedauthority of their Chief Shepherd,to yield up their precious faith,
founded on the immoveable Word of jCod, and sealed with the blood of its
confessors, and also to renounce the |truth, and surrender the Evangelical jliberty regained for the Church in the
blessed Reformation, and as he moreoverdoes not manifest any disposi- J
non 10 accomplish the desired union jin accordance with the principles of jeternal truth, wo decidedly disapprove
of his action, as an unwarranted inter-;
ference with our Church, and we feel i'

conlident that all Evangelical Christiansagree with us in this. The
members of our Church do not at all
require to be admonished not to give
heed to this call; but it appeal's
proper to us, in view of these over- jtures, to remember, that as many of
our fellow believers are living among
Roman Catholics, and exposed to
many temptations to become unfaith-!
ful to the Evangelical Confession, to
provide the means required to furnish
all such with the blessings of the j
preached Word of God, the Scriptural jadministration of the Sacraments,
Evangelical schools, and pastoral fcu- j
pcrvision, and as these aro the objects
of the collections, which are to be !

... ~ -

Luueu up wiimn a lew uayff and weeks
for the relief of the most prefixing |wants of our Church, and in aid of:
tho Gustav Adolph Society; let us |therefor^, filled with the spirit ofjpeace, do good to all, but especially
to our fellow believers.
"We call upon the Royal Consistory

to direct the Clergy within its districtto employ, either on the day of
the collection, or on a suceceding Sunday,such prefatory remarks as shall,
if not literally, yot in spirit, corivnpondwith tho above declaration."

A Bbave but Unfortunate Cat
.Some lime ago a cat, belonging to
Mr. Cumming, merchant, Jjyuwilg,
while out on a hunting expedition, hud
the misfortune to get into a trap,
whereby ita two fore legs wore bio-
Ken. when roleaaod it managed to
cruwl home, and by cure aud alien*
lion recovered so as lo bo able to resumeits poaching forays. A second
lime the cat was so unfoiInnate as to
get ensnared in a trap, and a second
lime got its furo legs completely
smashed. Tbo cat again contrived to
bop borne, but medical aid was of no
Acnil in rAKl/ivin» !! <« P..~»

... vw«va li«^ ^UU IVVV IV U OV44VV %Jl

upefulncss, and over after ihe poor
wounded animal could on(y ueo its
bind legs in all its peregrinations. A
few. weeks ago the cab beCamo the
mother of a large family, and on Sut>
ordoy last, whileontbautiog for tbe
benefit of her progeny, the poor wan
dercr was doomed to moet with an
accident which termiua-ed her event*
fulKfr. ^bo cat * bad been in the
i«ruvus VKUHIIllg rnODIU, sod on its
return, while crowing ttye raHwayline
iupfed^Uly fn front of the'"ty>u*ef ft
tntili happened to ftM, $«&* befor*
pc%f bad time t*dfcefe? 6th or iW
V one of the wheel* erabbed her to

<U»Ms.« Ol Sunday morMQf site we*
fcttto* lyfagon the rafte cat > to two,'!L«rith'A'fail*grown rabbit io ber xabttth.

s^ssrsrsiffi
at tkA
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| Write Home.

There can bo no excuso for any
young man who never write* home,
or whose lotters to the old folks there
.whose dreams are ever dt tbeii
eon.are few and iar between, and
not worth much even when obtained
It is t>ad to think, that there arc
young men who let weeks and months
pass away without a letter to theii
parents, or their brothers and sisters.
who, when they do write, onlj* send a
line or two with some lame excuse for
their not doing more ; a line or two

j saying nothing, just containing sonicI stereotyped statement, or vngue utjterftnee, which gires no information.
I Why, the value of a letter from a! young man to tlie far-off town or vilIlage home, consists in its little details ;its affectionate gossip; its account of
any circumstance or incident that mayhave promised in it of advantage ;its story of hopeful struggle, of dawningsuccess; or its reference to new
formed friendships,.to hooks read,churches attended, lectures listened
to, with a thousand things besides,which may he small in themselves,but which show an interest in the
home circle, and manifest the beatingof "the child's heart within the man's."
Young men are not aware what pain* 1
inn umy mnici i»\- apparent neglect;how letters, brief and infrequent, maygJve rise to fear and donbt^ a«d occa-<
sion anxious days and wakeful nights!Now don't neglect home. Don't seem
indifferent to your own family, as if
all your interest were transferred to
strangers. Keep the chain of communietionbright by use, and write
freely and fully, with unrcstaained
confidence, th^t it may be felt that
there is neither blight on the affectionsnor error in the life, which is
too often the cause of that lapso ill
filial or fraternal correspondence,which though the result also at times
of mero t.hougbtfulness, is always unkindand sometimes cruel.

Tue Tim!BL£..The name of tlii
little instrument in Paid to have deri*
vcd frum "thumbcll," being at first
tlaimble and then thimble. It is of
Dutch invention, and was brought to
England about the year 1C05, by JohnLciting who commenced iU manufactureat Islington, near London, and
purs.led it with great px'ofit and success.Formerly iron aud brass were
r.seu, but lJUlerly steel, silver, gold
have tuken their places.
In the ordinary manufacture, thin

plates of metal are introduced into a

die, and theu punched into slmpo. In
Paris, gold thimbLes are manufactured
to a largo extent. Thin sheets of
sheet-iron are cut into dieB of about
two inches in diameter. These beingheated red-hot, are struck with a
punch into a number of holes, graduallyincreasing in depth to give them
proper shape. The thimblo is then
trimmed polished, and indented around
its outer surfuco .with a number of
little holes, by means of a email
wheel. It is then converted into
steel by the cementation process, tempered,scoured, and brought into a
blue color. A thin sheot of gold is
then introduced into the interior and
fastened to the steel mandril. "Gold
leaf is then applied to the out
side, and attacliod to it by pressure,ihe edges being fastened in a small
groove made to receive them. Tho
thimble is then ready for uso. Thoso
made in this manner do not wear out,
as so many good ordinary gold thimblesdo, but will last for years. The
gold coating, if cut away by needles,
may bo easily replaced, but tho steel
is of an excellent quality j*nd verydurable.

.

> # r

To Make Cl.ws Givb Milk..A
writer who says bin cow gives all iho
milk ibat is wanted in a family o
eight person*, and from which' was
made two hundred and nix y poundfc
oi butter in tbe j'car, gives lha followingus his treatment. He says: "If
you desire to get ft largo yield of rich
milk, givo your cow th'roo times a

day water stixbtty warm,-slightly saltod,ic which bran has boon stirred at
the rate Of one quart to two gallons
of tirator. ' Yoo will fihd. if VOI) hftOA
not found daily practice, that
yonfcof* trifl gain trteoty-fire 'pet
cent. Immediately under the cffeelef
Jtr, and *he Will besotne so attacb«d|to
the dial aetonjfuse to drinltcleaY wk
wr, qbtmi very inn-sty, miv tbtt tnOu
abo wilt drink fthnost aoy tira* and
Mfc for man. "£& a'mouat of <ttlfc
4*ivtk i» A» ^iBOtf^HfrtkekSfcnO,«»omipg, noon, oo4oighfc lfo«y Ml
**l mitt tfeeft4o feefW« tftoofitfCinglis© bwttimt. -Fsftnr ba^dred pounds

..... . vt o .
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Henry Ward Beecher's Sermon.

In point of popularity as a Preacher
Henry Ward Beecbor, islands at the
head of tlio American Pulpit, Ho

'

. commands statedly largor congrcga'
lions than any oilier man in America.
Hi* full pirsonal uppoarance, his Ver

5 f-ftiility of tulont, his power to plan| as well as instruct, his wonderful
knowledge of human nature, and va

" lious oilier qualities*, give him great
power as an orator, us N'p.tnn.r «« «v

prcaclier. IIow pad to think ibut his
! preaching is not the pretiching thai
iho Saviour bids.that bo does not
pt'OJCh the pure, gimplo gospel.I bat
hiB sormons aro Gospel Berinons with
the Gospel left out. 'Vhv.'j' lack la.it,
ihcy want seasoning.
For years be ban preached to imlmouse audiences, and then bis Harmon*

Imvo been published in tho nowspuI peis ro^ularly. liocently a house in
Now Y«»ik has begun iho publication
of his Sal,bath Discourses in pamphletform. S*ill more recently two largevolumes of hidsermonB. published and
unpublished, bavo been issued. Tiiesc
we nave not seen, but they are no
doubi characteristic.
The editor of the Instructor, whom

no one of onr readors would euRpcct
uf being prejudiced against Mr. Bcocher,snye of his Bcrmuus:

j, They run over a rango of several
yea:6, embrace a great vaiiety oi top"itsat.d we presume give a very fair
exhibition of the imi'nlint-iiion #>f m..

Beecl.cr's preaching. In reading them
ono cannot bat bo struck with the
amazing fertility of his mind, in the
variety, aptness and fullness of hid illustrations.in tho richness of his imagination,tho naiuralnoHH of his style,
iuo nuuptation ot bis discourso and
its figures and points lo the cuso lie
lias in band, and ibo circumstances in
wbicb be is placed and the wonderful
tact with which he keeps himself up
to the fuicfrortt, of the times. IIibdiscoursesare always intcres;ing, and
evt-n read well, still wo cannot but
mention, as wo have often done, and
we do iv with pain, and regret that it
is bo, Mr. Becoher h*a aeri jus defects,
in our estimation. His gospvl i* not
the simple, 6weet, full gospel of the
Saviour, and, unlepu wo uro Borioiihly
mistaken, we cannot tbink the preachingtrVii<;h (Ikick mlnmoj -!» > 1 1
0 .. iviu«u«n^ivc U3 WUU1U

ever produce powerful rovivals or lead
men to feci and act ns if tbey t'olt that
Uhiiet was the alt in all. Ilia d> ctiifieflabound in eubtla dtaiinctima
and philosophical speculations, but
they buvo not the clear, strong ringof tbo Apostolic teachings nor tbe
marrow of the usuatiy received evangelicalfaith. This is tk-i lack of thu- e
uuiikod and ia many rcHpecta moat
valuablo volumes
Tbo editor of t.ho Epiecopali >n in

noticing tbo Sermons of ilr. Beechcr
nayB:
We most repent what wo bavo said

before, that there are many things in
the writings of Mr. Beeclicr tbat we
admire, and have felt ioHpired and
benefitted l>y. Yet, wo do not nee
things as ho doe*, and do not understandtbe Scriptures as he interpret**
them. We would not choose him a«
a spiritual teacher, nor commend hi*
teachings to others. Wo believe that
hi.s popularity is tbe pri->m through
which be sees many ffenoie*. The
pure wbito light of Gospol troth, tbe
covenant of tho Father, the Redeemingiove of the Son, and the Glorifyinglove of the Spirit, all certain, definiteand co-extemsive, wo do not find
in apy of bis sermon*. It may be
presumptuous in ns to criiieijEO Mr.
Bcccher's ministerial character" and
works; yet while there aro things in
both which we do sincerely admire,
there are also things which we would
pray to hare remedied. Among the
latter t»re the defective Views of the
nature and attributes of God, of Sin,
of tho Atonement, and of Regeneration,which aro- contained in his writings..A,R. Frctby'erian', "

^

\ *' ', " -'

Todcoino Instance o* Childish DdvoTxow.^TUree«4»iklrep io.JMew .Ufunewickgot estray. One wa»fl»qatV>x.;yertfs
of Mgo' the others four noil lhre«v li wr.i

« wild region, #nd in wild.wosther^.^ednt
ilia niahl. fn.m >«« '

t;.*-:*» raw -» *» »«'

U>»t tb# M*Tj«ff tfw«
wn no/bope aj" |pb«|r i^ng of 4ifj^
tag tUe,oMk* tb»t ni^ <nf}:«fc * faM*
ttetwurea at <w the febeepiog of

|s^sg^ss
5*" 4
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Fro-n the Lutheran and Visitor.
Dear Little Ukadrus..You art

all fond of stories, 1 know, a:.d I have
concluded to tell you one or two in
this letter.
Did j-ou ever see a fox ? I expeel

Homo of yon have not, especially som<
of my little city friend*, for foxes d<
not live in cities .but out in the field!
and wood*, whero geese, and ducks
and pigs, and chickens, and lambs
are plentiful.
Well now for those who have nol

seen a fox, I will try to give yoa ni
idea how one looks. Did you cvei
sco a email (log of a reddish-yel
low color, with a sharp nose and
bushy tail? "Certainly" you say, "1
havo seen many a dog like that, why
is not that for all the world, the way
our "Fido" or "Carlo/ looks?";Well then you have a pretty good
idea of hew the "red fox," as it is
called, looks.

There is the redfor, thegrayfox, ami
I have seen it somewhere stated that.
In extreme southern latitudes, the fox
becomes almost black through tho influenceof the climate.
Foxes are fond of good things; I believechildren are too, and so are some

birj jicnple, especially preachers, at least,
that is the general notion about them.

Well, foxes are great lovers of poultryof all kinds, and breafast on a
nice fat pig, or a 3*oung lamb, with
evident nutisfaction.
But you say, "all this is "Natural

History," and wo get sick enough ol
that at school. I thought you promisedto tell.us a story or two." "Well, I
am going to tell you a real Btorv, a

fox alory, but wanted you to know
something of the cunning fellow beforeI gave it. By the way, whom
did our Saviour call a fox in scripture,
and why?
But stop, or I will get off the subject,or story again. Listen thenAfew days ago, I was returning

when I reached tlio stage depot, about
day light, and found that delightful
conveyance.was not due for an hour,
I concluded t§ walk on in the directionof Staunton, as I would get
enough of the fun of riding in tho

a niwT * l-.l -i
^ »». kju x inivvmu uu anu

home from a visit to my mother, and
had made 6 miles when the stage
came lumbering tip.

"But what about the fox story ?"
Ob yes, I am wandering again. Well
as I was walkijig along, enjoying the
bracing air of that frosty morning,
just as the first golden streaks of the
sun began to peer over the hills, I saw
a fiu'o red-fox start, very much frightened,out of a fence corner on my
right, yjot moro than twenty feet
ahead of me.

I watched for a long distance, as he
ran in real foxly ymce over the field.
Then I determined to reconnoiter,

as a generaj, would say, to see what
Reynard, fbr this is what tho fox is
Horaeiimoa called, was doing there
that time in the morning-, and why
ho let me get bo near him before ho
ran. And what do you think I saw.?
A nice little pig, that some of my littlereaders would have been so glad
to hare bad for a pet.
But Mr. Pox wanted it for his

breakfast, and so ho stole .it from its
nice warm nest, and took it there to
ant Ttinnnli if rt-nfl nmfa /-?/inA n rwl« *« * MVMgM *W if t*o VV U(IU

bloody, yet ho had not eoten much of
it when I came sauntering along, and
sent him off hungry I expect.
"What a thief," you say, "he was."

Yea,-and his conduct on being discovered,reminded me of somethings I
have seen, not among the foxcB.

116 seemed to^eel guilty, and so ho
soampoved off at a great rate,* when
lift trao JienAtV/inart «»»*» «» «

«» MIBW»V»VU. U4 Ul^
little readers know any thing of
which this fox's conduct reirtind's
them ? Can't you. think ? Well I
think I can tell them of something
cry much like it. Don't you remember,Fannie, well no, I expect Fannie

is too good a girl for that, perhaps it
was Katie, how you colored np, and
would have run away, but tliero was
no way to run; Wncn yourita came
in the other day and caught you with
your fingers In fheWgar bowlT Y<vu
w6re nl)out as badly Bcarod, "J guess,"
«S 'tb6 Ibi enjo^-iHg his ^ptg. And
dfe«*fcyott remamtter "WWioor Dick,
Which ihai fo^boir fWghtcned y6q
>are't1htt day your pa cam© i&to ijji
ftudy 4n$ yon wi^pfcn fh fifc#d

thtfHght *udk
-wIbicrotffc* Wrt ttetr book ? :

' tflltiae JM*' ^opi<
W fr*

fW'y& %b^d/iT ^':b^
tb!b^

how ho should behave. Ho did not
» know hotter.
. Hut how ninny of mj' little readers
, could «jay when they nro caught at.'

Romethiug wrong. 4iI did not know
I better." * j5 Now iittlc children let mo tell you
, how to eHcupo the fright of the fox.
4 when ho was caught at his stolen

breakfast, never do what you would1

j be unwilling for i>a or ma to know.
If you will observe this rule you will

t always be happy and loved.
x But I can't tell you this time the
. other story that I promised to tell
you now-r-but will tell ,fou soon, if the

[ 1 Lord will,

[j .

Strike at the Real Cause.

| A wealthy eentleman. wlm f.»r «

j long lime had been complaining of
Ficlctie«>»J BontjOnc day, for his physician,and after detaining him '

some
tituu with a minute description of bta
pains, aches, and refous affection*,
summed up wiih thcbc words:
"Nuw( doctor, you havo humbugged

mo long enough with j-our good-fornolbingpills and worthies* draughts j
they don't touch the real difficulty.I wish you to strike'at the real rause of
my ailments, if it is in your power to
reach it"
/ It tdiull bo done," replied the doctor.And ut tho name moment ho

11ited Ids Citne ar d demolished a bottleof brandy that utood on the table,
'"f OW. tl»fn." w>r.Lii.n«rl i!»«»

physician, "I huve struck at tho real
cause of yuur ailments; ba;.;«h ihc
'botth',' unci you will have fur loa<
need of tny pills and draughts."
How n.any thousands ato there like

thin rich invalid, whohO fondness lor
>ho boitle confl-ies them to th' ir sickrooms,in Bpitu of the be.tt physicians
m-d remedies! Wuro 8II phy m ciuns
to act an this ono did, and bani.sh the
buttle'' from the nick-room, th-.r.;
would be far Iuhh sickness iu tho world
to-day thin there now is.
The uho of intoxicaung drinks in

hculib produces discasu, ui d ihtir iTho
in tsic kf.cB*, in must cusc», prercntH
recovery.
Tns Planet Maim.. It nppear« tben,

fium ; he searching nciutinv of the ppeutruacope,that the plan I hat an Atmosphere
Aitii that that atmosphere ino.-t probably r«>^embles our owo in general constitution.
Combining this evidence wjib ibat which
w« a!rend powers of the presence of water
lii its liquid, vaporous, and solid stales upon
the surface, ami with the certainty tlini thfc
red tint of tbo parts of Die planet is due to
a real ruddiuvs* ot sub* «nee (corre*p<>n>littgto the I'm of cer»aiii soils upon our own

earth), we cannot btr icuognise the extreme
probability ilint in all Qtwential habitudes
the planet Mars res. inbles ouro*n earb.
One circumstance my at first exdiu sur

pri^e ; imtiulv, the fact that in * planet so

much farther from the ami than oure^rtli
there should »xi*i *0 clo.-:e n respects clima
tic relations. Hut if we consider tlie epulis
of Tyud.ill,* researcbrts on tlie radia'ion ot
beat, and remember that a very mijderxte
increase in tbe^a^iitity of certain vapours
present in onr atmosphere would suffi o to
render tne climate ol the earth intolerable.
uioujcQ exceft# ol Hem. (ju«-t aa glass walla
c;tu«e h hui-liouv0 th be ao over long after
the rod lias 8ct). we shall not fail to ate
iIihi Mara nuiy readily be compensated by

> a corn-spending arrangement fur l^is in«reaneddintanoe from the vivifying centre
of ilie olar, ryatetp.Frattrs Magazine
Home-made Mate.A lady corre«prind

ent t»f th*- Vermont Fanner, gives the followingdirection* for making mats from the.
mniillml Jill# nf 1J.11I1 l.»A -t-«

V..W W.vtu icib a I vcj lutuil^ UUl

clothe?, or brtparing :he maieriafd for rng
c<>rpei»t .Ptece* over an inch square aie

Urge, to it can easily be se«m that this way
of mdgbvg rug« wilt u.-<e/up piece* other
wiefcaPno account excepL for the rag beifr .

Thetptittle bit* miyt be strong oil a cord,.'
the edge* being raveled ortt so oa to present %

asoflj^fbrry appeurnnoe'/and^ wound and- 1

«ewed like the braid* in a braided 'mat* i
wiImW difficult to dntftiguUh from chenil

> Work* la regard to colore, yoamust consulV yoar own latte. ' The ityfa otfBed "bit1 <

or iu which you cso nd colors India* '

er1$foat*1y, a* iftey ire mort convenient/hn/8ften a very good efiVk>t,if plenty of
PI/ftfloMireiHtdfin apy other' c*m It. 1

> look. Bedded
M« v*b*iei of Uia datm? color kt»
rie tonU of il,f» deWAfption;'-' - * xt; ;
o; ' ' iiia » w i t' » >

i f»A Mu&OOVHTE

^tfcK>J**U*e»ct* feaute**rtU
L; Wm%.,,' tgfcfantoaJ. <&o

;*» ,

' t^oght h» , w&Wu* jh, it,

I Jwiu

Pretty Poor Practices.

"Cosmos," wl o edits tbo rural columnof the Saturday Evening Post,
enumerates a listoi pretty poor pmciices:

it 18 a pretty poor practice for a
farmer to dig a'nl dolvu, tug and grub,Hid dear up fifty acres of land at a
eot-t of $2,000, and iben in a third
your sui render about a fifth of it to
i bo briars, bmmblon, and oxej ed dairies.
Poor prcotico to balf mannve, half

plow, liair seed, und b;tli cultivate a
field, and thou luirveut from it lcsa
tliun halt a crop.
To keep two. inferior, scrawny,

hciub cows for dairy purposes, that
give less milk than ono good one, and
(toiiAuniu more food than three. 1

mTo d- pend upou borrowing your
neighbor's l ake's, inoword, and ail aorta
of uuplcinuuts in bayiug and liuivcdl
time.
To house up a thousand bushels of

grain, wailing for a riao, lib one-ienlh
narf gone to foi d rats a'>d mice,, at.d
vuu .uiuuiiiuer aniens iiko the cR-.onco
of rat, and tho price is clown 40 per
cent.
To plant out a big orchnrd of choice

fruit trees with a first thought o

money-making, and i avo tliom to do
or dio. '

: S
It is poor policy not to keop posted

on tho tuarkot value of tho products
you raiso, and to allow speculator* to
make moro money out of youi labor
than you do yourself. So take tho
papers.

The N ew: vibojcipedna.-t-A shipment ofthe novel dt^crpi.ion ol velocipede*, which
have bi'Uume no very popular in Parii may
soon he txp^ul^d in New Yoik. 'fbe
tine** wheeled velocipedes, uio-l by hoy*,have been in use for Uen y year4, but the
kuid in queftiuu are an invention of but
three years, date, and have but Uvo wheels,
oTia of which immediately succeeds the
other in a straight hue. A saddle is elevatedabove thtin, and *tirrup» are used,wl.jvh, hy a movement of the feet, cruatu
a rapid action of ilie upp-'iruius, with an
effort farjless fatiguing to the lim'>8 thanwalkingThe moue of mounting id fir«t
to pu»h it, accompanying the action by a
movement of the foot lu tho leit ttirrup,.
Hiia men sutiOeuly to spring into the caddiemid me both s*ir. Fully a week
ot practice is ii<vj:r«:d, as the -d.fliiru'.ty t»>tliirider of balancing iiiin-elf i.t great. A
Ml, however, f» without oa>jger, as hid foot
in always near the gio.utid, aud he has only
to di-eng-tj^e it n nvnnuuL fionj the stirrupUi recover him-elf. The tnovuieat of the
iilxtrum»nt . -« T-

.<> .ci ) tny u. xi can lie pro.pelitfd-tii ihe rn « of fifteen miles nu hour,Miid ritt-ea in Paris by wvausofu are veryfrtqueut.

Luck and Labor..Many peoplecomplain of' their bud luck when
they ought to blame their own want
of wisdom and exertion. Mr. Cpbden
a distinguished writer in England,thus wrote about luck and labor:
Lnck is everything waiting for

something to turn up.
Labor, with keen eyes and strougwill, trill turn up something.Luck lies in bed, and wishes the

postman would bving bim ncw^ of a
legacy.
t .«i. x..i.".:
juauui lu.rjiB otii at R15 o'cloejc, find

with busy pen or ringing hammer,laysthe, foundation of a qorapoteupo.Luc£ whine*.
Labor whisttes.

x ...
4

r r
; .Luck relies on chances. ( ,Labor, o{» character. »

Luck slips down to yidigcpce.Labor etride* upward .to indcpondonce.
... V, .

^ <,»a -»V <. r.< -'/K y 4' l .. *; V ^
» 'V '"* !*

v - ., >. ~ » < 1 v *>

Professor Carl ^umuDD, of Munich b*vina"»Dent m»n» v*«r« "»« -c
*r-T j-Tf r*""VlChintse antiquities and bibliography, ba*found H (he y^iF-bobltii .of that empire the

fuel well'established that a band of BuJJhi»tprluata, autibipaiing Cofu inbus by nearlya thoutand years, left China, au l undo*terrVd by tnuvs an I thp storms which dn«h
ed them *av«i amid the AJeqtiftti is-,
lands, euitiW \tU(r vast VCfontlpent Via
AMwij^/^fcyed tWoughlyint»!h'ff*-wtl?Moitiyra.' pebetratwig
Ctilf'isd the-Azinc territory, a her Ithe Chinese

w«ro aatpolfrfiTftg in old (raiftftng on
T« «Vy-Mv«» ow /?orjCoi»

dtsetWflrtsd,' ft >fcrf old
fftlfe a*#, i» +Ml IjMiil'SI?Vtifeafttfng'to$36#. A boot tfgtit/yjferif ftgo, 0*16 of
Lft* o#^«*cfiwfco'; 'fo«t': Che

loan *
-ytfnng ttfftto nfemoft Wfftiafa Cafhtolrtgs0l >rk Vo a do^r» town tea slorfc, %'w
fcoftfditif-fa ffitf is-to wa,

o^WBeeti iirttte^VidttfprfbM:4h* hi Wft^tMtpaet^- crr 'tli^rot
pwjifiiw/ on uetftg- ftrtflrtad, xfr&rooD'

ind'8ent to prison,**lrti ofcMwto^v^frn* Wrfb'of _

)N utt.ds.« 4te||kve diwi^cfn;4»«*4>»wvW*&ywr&tutjk w<mU\+tuki j ^c» (*'.«*.*<:.
wpwBW1" ' ' -tr **

, JLitlU.trUls, aJb*i*>nj*wrei!li Ue©»<>
4w- ci; ;6.u e^ii'
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